
Do you want to work as a Clinical Medical Assistant?Do you want to work as a Clinical Medical Assistant?  

Collect patients’ medical information and
measure their vital signs, weight, and height
Prepare treatment rooms for patient
examinations
Clean and organize patient rooms
Schedule appointments and update patients’
medical records
Support the doctors and nurses

As a CMA, you will...

 
This is a very in-demand job, and you will be ready to
begin working right when you finish our training!

JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITY!

Schedule:Schedule:  
Starting February 2023
15 weeks /18 hours each week
Daytime and evening class options
Exact days/times to be determined in early 2023

Program RequirementsProgram Requirements  
18 years or older 
U.S work authorization 
High school diploma or equivalent 
Advanced English 
Fully vaccinated/boosted against COVID-19
Ready and willing to start working as a CMA right
when the training ends
Experience working in healthcare field is
preferred

Three levels of English classesThree levels of English classesThree levels of English classes
Spanish HiSET Exam PreparationSpanish HiSET Exam PreparationSpanish HiSET Exam Preparation
Computer classesComputer classesComputer classes
OOOther job trainings (Home Healthther job trainings (Home Healthther job trainings (Home Health
Aide, Phlebotomy)Aide, Phlebotomy)Aide, Phlebotomy)
Career coachingCareer coachingCareer coaching
WorkshopsWorkshopsWorkshops
Personalized supportPersonalized supportPersonalized support
Free, on-site child care forFree, on-site child care forFree, on-site child care for
children ages 1-5 during daytimechildren ages 1-5 during daytimechildren ages 1-5 during daytime
classesclassesclasses

Our other services include:Our other services include:Our other services include:

All of our classesAll of our classesAll of our classes   
and services areand services areand services are
completely free!completely free!completely free!

All registration is virtual.  The application is on
our website, www.muaboston.org.
Space is limited and this training fills quickly.
Contact us today to be added to the waiting list!

54 Clayton Street
Dorchester, MA 02122

(Red Line: Fields Corner)
617-282-3500

contact@muaboston.org
www.muaboston.org

www.facebook.com/MUADorchester

An adult education center serving
the Boston area since 1979

Mujeres Unidas Avanzando
Women United Advancing


